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1409 Adam Waryner demised to Richard Berwike for life a burgage with a garden belonging thereto in
Le Markethgate in Kirkeby in Kendale, lying between the burgage of Henry Hoghird on the north and
that of John Kepax on the south, to hold for 20s. yearly at Whitsuntide and Martinmas. Witnesses:
John Colynson, Richard Pierson, Robert Lorde. Dated 12 February, 10 Henry IV (1409); D. at Levens.
Assignment of dower to Agnes, who was the wife of John de Par, deceased, who held of the king in
chief, made on the 13th day of January, 10 Henry IV [1409] by Robert de Louther, escheator, in the
presence of Richard Rose, attorney (?), Thomas de Beauford, chivaler, the said Agnes and Thomas
Brounflete, chivaler, treasurer of the king's household, to whom the king committed the wardship of 2
parts of all the lands and tenements which were of the said John de Part until the lawful age of his heir
and also in the presence of John Colynson, Richard Cayrous, William Garnet and others, of all the
lands and tenements of the said John de Par. First they assigned to the said Agnes the manor of
Grenrigg in the town of Helsyngton; also a park now called Briddespark in the said town (sic) by all
the metes and bounds whereby it is now inclosed; also certain parcels of meadows, lands, woods and
wastes there called Haverbrek, Layrefeld, Brademedowe, Warenner-close, Aynome and le Hagg now
enclosed with Aynome; a tenement in Kyrkeby in Kendale in the tenure of John Bakster at will; also
certain lands and pastures called Wormehowe, Wrightlandez and les Knottys in the said town; also the
water corn-mill of Patton with the suits and services thereto belonging; certain parcels of land and
waste called "Intakez" in Helsyngton, Stirkelandketill and Kirkeby in Kendale in the tenures of Robert
Johnson Margoteson, William Brewehous, Adam Thomson, Richard Johnkynson, William Malkynson,
Thomas del Scarthe, Emma de Halbank, Richard Ayltee, Agnes de Cartmell, William Swynhird,
Thomas Staple, John Bunnyng, John del Watre, Roger Ayltee, Adam Tilson of Croke, William Hird,
Peter Fole, Tillote Hird, William Whayntrell. Thomas Sawer, Thomas Hogeson, Adam Pyndpye,
Richard Uttyngson, William de Leek, Henry Dogeson, William Leke, junior, Thomas Wylkynson,
Richard Bateman, William de Brokbank, John Swynhird and William de Fournes of Borray, at will;
also the rents and services of Thomas Dawenay, Richard Cayrous, Robert Pierson, John Roose and
Thomas de Burgh, by the name of the third part of the rents and services of all the free tenants of the
borough of Kyrkeby in Kendale, who held of the said John de Parre in that town; also the rents and
services of John de Lancastre of Brampton and William de Lancastre of Hertsopp, for their lands in
Strikeland Roger; the rents and services of Ellen who was the wife of William Whaplote and John
Helton of Helton, for their lands in Little Stirkeland; the rents and services of Adam de Bourebank for
his lands in Barton; the rents and services of John de Burgh, son of Richard Burgh, for his lands in
Stirkeland Ketill, by the name of the third part of the rents and services of all the free tenants, who held
of the said John de Par as of his manors of Kyrkeby in Kendale, Stirkeland Ketill and Helsyngton; also
the third part of the rents and profits of the fourth part of the market, fairs and toll of Kyrkeby in
Kendale; the third part of the rents and profits of the water-corn-mill of Kirkeby situate next the great
park there, with the third part of a tenement next the said mill, now demised with it; also the third part
of all the wastes, pastures and woods which were the inheritance of the said John Par in le Hay, Hoton,
Mounjoy, Threlcropp, Seuer, Bryntwodd and Kyrkebybergh in Helsyngton, Stirkeland Ketill and
Kyrkeby in Kendale; and of the profits of the court of Kyrkeby; also a tower called Troutebektour
within the Castle of Kyrkeby, a granary next the said tower, the moiety of the stable within [the said
castle] which extends towards the south, the third part of the profit of the dovecote within the said
Castle, with free ingress and egress to the said tower; also of a barn next the said Castle on the [side]
towards the east; of a cowhouse there towards the east; of a kiln (ustrina) towards the east; also of a
forge in Kyrkeby; also sufficient wood in the great park next the Castle to repair and build all the
houses, enclosures of the park called Briddespark and the said mills; Chan. Inq., p.m., 10 Henry IV, n.
69.

